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Tight-lipped elders used to say, “It’s not what you want in this

world, but what you get.” You can make a mental blueprint of a

desire as you would make a blueprint of a house, and each of us is

(36)_______making these blueprints in the general (37)_______of

everyday living. If we (38)_______ to have friends to dinner, we plan

the menu, make a shopping list, decide which food to cook first, and

such planning is (39)_______for any type of meal to be served.

Likewise, if you want to find a job, take a sheet of paper, and write a

(40)_______account of yourself. In making a blueprint for a job,

begin with yourself, for when you know exactly what you have to

(41)_______ , you can intelligently plan where to sell your services.

This account of yourself is actually a (42)_______of your working

life and should (43)_______education, experience and references.

Such an account is valuable.

(44)_______________________________________. While

talking to you, your could be employer is deciding whether your

education, your experience, and other qualifications will pay him to

employ you and your abilities must be displayed in a reasonably

connected

manner.(45)___________________________________________

_. Then you are ready to hunt for a job. Get all the possible

information about your could be job. Make inquiries as to the details



regarding the job and the firm. Keep your eyes and ears open, and

use your own judgment. (46)______________________________

, and keep in mind that securing a job is your job now. Section C 36.

【解析】continually。所填词修饰正在进行的动作，应为副词

形式。再由后面的everyday living推测，此处很可能表示持续

不断之意。注意副词词尾ly。 37.【解析】routine。everyday一

词提示所填名词应含有“日常”之意。routine意为“日常事

务”。 38.【解析】intend。空格处应填一能与to构成常见搭

配的动词。intend to do sth.指“打算做某事”。 39.【解析

】essential。此处缺一形容词与is构成系表结构。事先的计划

对于每一次聚餐都很重要，故空格处很可能填入important

或essential等词。 40. 【解析】brief。空格中需填入一形容词修

饰account“叙述，描述”。a sheet of paper暗示自我描述应该

简要一些。 41.【解析】offer。what作所填词的宾语，所以此

处应填一及物动词。have to决定该动词应用动词原形。 42.【

解析】sketch。account of oneself应是对自己working life的一个

简要概述。sketch意为“概略，梗概”，拼写时注意结尾

的tch。 43.【解析】include。education, experience and

references都是涵盖在account of oneself之中的，故所填词很可

能表示“包含”之意。should后接动词原形。 44.【答案】It

can be referred to in filling out standard application blanks and is

extremely helpful in personal interviews 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


